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Are architects engaging in the unauthorized practice

of law? In two recent incidents, Pittsburgh architects

were warned of doing so when they appeared before a

zoning hearing board. lvhy after years of this common

practice, the sudden warnings? A recent statute, for

one, and a firm stance taken by the Unauthorized

Practice of Law Committee, PA, for another.

So how big of a concern is it? Coluulus interviewed

several attorneys to get a better understanding and

talked to architects to get reactions. (pase o)
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In the arena 0f n0 g00d deed goes unpunished,
we present to you two architects who recently helped out

relatives. Luke Desmone, AIA was working on an addition

lor his cousin, and Fred Watts, AIA was helping out his

daughter with a similar project, Nice guys. Both architects

appeared, along with their relatives/clients, before differ-

ent zoning hearing boards to request variances for the ad-

ditions As it happened, both were warned by the boards

of bordering on engaging in the unauthorized practice of

law, You can read all about it here,

I mention it in this space because some of the better com-

ments in this piece were made ofl the record lts that gap

between how one really feels and what one actually says

on record, especially when dealing with legal issues So I

take this opportunity to present some off the cuff reactions

to this vexing problem. At issue: Are architects engaging

in unauthorized practice of law just by appearing before a

municipal body? Because il it is a legal issue at hand, as

0ne attorney says, is any design advocacy spoken in the

meeting also by definition legal advocacy? If so, does this

mean an attorney must accompany every client and archi-

tect to every municipal meeting?

Most of the architects I talked to said this was news to

them, The reactions ranged from curious to incredulous.

For example:

(Laughter) "Sure, attorneys collect the feesl"

(Disgust) "l say shut up and do your job,"

(Frustration)"The situation is totally maddening when in

fact arch itects typ ical ly assist i n writi ng zon i ng ordi nances

and other land use policy. Further, the damn zoning boards

are n0t attOrneys.. what the heck diflerence does it make

who is advocating the issue when the decisi0n makers d0n'l

have to understand the legal ramifications?"

(Melancholy) "lts sad."

(Skeptical)"Sounds like turf protecti0n t0 me."

(Sudden interest)"Law suits? What kind of law suits?"

(Surprise)"You've got to be kidding This really happened?"

(lt4ore sudden interest) "Very interesting. Law suits, huh."
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By fracy Certo

ing themselves up to lawsuits by appearing before mu-

nicipal bodies with clients without legal representation.

How I ikely is it? Legal pun unintended but you be the tudge.

I have to admit that after talking t0 s0 many attorneys for

this article, one of whom joked about going into hiding

come September, that I took meticulous notes 0n their

comments.

A non-atlorney friend even told me, "You shouldn't waste

any ink on them." He was reterring to attorneys, that is,

concerned this might be inadvertently advancing their

CAUSE,

The purpose of our inquiry was twolold: after two area ar-

chitects were accused of playing lawyer before zoning

boards, we wanted to know how widespread it is and how

serious the coosequences.

J oh n C laypoo l, AlA, executive d i rector of AIA Phi ladel ph ia

has never heard of an architect being accused of unautho-

rized practice of law. A good sign. Although William

Hoffmeyer, chair of the Unauthorized Practice of Law, PA

committee, had some definitive statements about the mat-

ter, when asked he couldn't name a specilic case where an

architect was sued for it. And to broaden the scope, I even

checked with some well-connected engineer lriends none

of whom had heard of this happening to a fellow engineer.

As one person said, things come in waves and trends.

It/aybe this is one of them. 0r, as an attorney for AIA PA

suggested, itwill more likely play out in time. A cou( case

will bring the situation to a head and something will be

resolved one way or the other.

ln the meantime, we explore the issue to understand the

legai aspects (however murky) and the consequences. ls

this something to wildly protest at this stage? Should the

AIA take a strong stand? 0r should architects simply be-

ware of the potential risks in accompanying (we dare not

say representing) clients in zoning board hearings.

What do you think?

Those Pesky leual [Ulattel's
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Yeah, lawsuits. That seems to be the attenti0n qetter. Even

attorneys who said this was the realm of cverzealous aw-

yers admitted that this much is true; architects are open-

Al I comments welcome: tcerto@adelphia.net
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]lumane Spaces by Anne Swager, Hon. AIA

My husband, Bill and I have spent

the better part o1 our summer either at the Children's Insti-

tute 0r at Children's Hospital. This has all been necessi

tated because our daughter E len who has cerebral pa sy,

underwent back surqery at the end of June. 0n the posi-

tive side, after an intense period of physlcal therapy,

the surgery should greatly increase her ability to

walk. I am happy to repo( she is doing beautifully;

improvino everyday and in positive spirits Her par-

ents 0n the other hand are exhausted. We lead the

unenviable dual existence oi trying to work ful I time

while communicating constantly with doctors,

therapists and other health care workers We mostly

live at the Childrens lnstitute because Ellen, who

Tlte experience in o.nrl

around our /teortlt utrv 
is currently in residence' wants her mother or fa-

institutioas con eitier 
ther there all day everyday All pretense of consis-

jott you into yctur neu 
tency in our lives has been tossed out the tvindow

reali4r or help lou see 
as we iuggle where we need to be at any given

t/tat c/tange can be 
moment

managed. The constant stress of our nomadic existence has

made it hard for me to focus. However, when I can

focus I spend an inordinate amount of time noticing my

surroundings I have sta(ed to watch where the morning

sun hits the wall outside El len's window and how it changes

in the afternoon and early evening. I take different routes

throughout the maze ol the Children's Institute and I did

the same thing at Childrens Hospital. I explore the art on

the walls. l've found new r0utes thr0ugh Squirrel Hill both

to and from home and I have even spent t00 much time

and money at the Waterfront.

lVy recent experiences have led me to some conclusions.

First and foremost, Children's Hospital needs m0re space.

The parking is terribly inadequate and getting around in-

side is daunting to all but those of us who spend entirely

too much time there. The elevators are slow and few, At

one point, I tound myself on an elevator that I was not

supposed to be on. Several critical care nurses were com-

plaining that one of them might have to cancel her vaca-

tion because the parents of a brain dead child were unable

to pull the plug necessitating continued care, We all need

t0 vent but not in front of patients or their parents.

The Children's lnstitute has done a wonderful job with color

and scale on their pediatric in-patient floor. The little win-

dows peaking inlo the patient rooms resemble house win-

dows and the moons and stars on the ceiling tiles are a

delightful added touch. The new playground is truly ac-

cessible and wonderfully colorful with activities for every

child independent of their disabilities. The impact on the

surrounding residential community however is a lot less

pleasin0. Like all institutions struggling with the need for

m0re space, they have grown up and the resulting walls

and service areas pay scant attenti0n to the pedestrian ex-

perience. Parking is severely compromised but since they

cover the whole block, they are able t0 use the 0n street

spaces as well. As long as you can parallel park (l can)

and you arrive at the crack ol dawn, you can usually iind a

close spot.

Both Children's Hospital and the Children's Institute are

blessedly close t0 other amenities. I have never met any

hospital {ood that I can stomach, Nleals out and short breaks

lrom hospital surroundings are a necessity. Squirrel Hill

reminds me ol lt/t. Lebanon with a tremendous mix of hous-

ing both size and style. The biggest surprise in my wan-

derings has been the discovery of grand boulevards run-

ning through residential nelghborhoods and then opening

onto parks with picturesque vistas, I never noticed these

beautif ul spaces bef ore.

Spending most of your free moments in a health care insti-

tution ls difficult for any iamily. ln reality, there is only so

much that can be done to relieve the stress it creates and the

experience 0t the space is only part of the mix. However,

humane spaces really speak to whole family care. Healing is

more than just curing a wound, an illness or a condition,

0ften, it is much more about helping lamilies adjust to ex-

periences or conditions that greatly alter their lives and the

lives ol their children. The experience in and around our

health care institutions can either jolt you into your new re-

ality or help you see that change can be managed.

Ellen walks better every day but has a long way to go.

While she works at it, she loves to go to the Children's

lnstitute playground where even she can manage the

slides and the swings.
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Welcome |llew lulemhers

Timothy P. Campbell,

AIA Prol. Alfiliate, of

Cagley, Harman &

Campbell, LLC moved from

Philadelphia to Pittsburgh to

open a structural engineer-

ing and parking consulting

offlce, His past prolects in-

clude inspection of Penn

States Beaver Stadium and stress analysis of the PA House

of Representatives building. A graduate of Penn State Uni-

versity, Campbell and his wife, lVlelissa, have a six-month

old child, Hannah. He enjoys playing ice hockey and watch-

ing all sports,

Vic Reynaud, AIA Prof

Alliliate, oi Technique

IVFG, works in the labrica-

tion and design of architec-

tural metal detail. His work

can be seen at Xplorion and

the Hil el Jewish Universily.

lnterests include sailing and

paleonto I ooy.

MARK YOUB GAIEilOARS!
Design Pittsburgh 2002 is right

around the corner.

SEPTEMBER 13

Binders due by 5:00 pm

SEPTEMBEB 26

Boards due by 5:00 pm

OCTOBER 3

Design Pittsburgh Gala at the new

David L. Lawrence Convention Center

OCTOBER 7- OCTOBER 1B

Exhibit at Photo Forum Gallery at U.S. Steel Tower

OCTOBER 12

Architects Saturday

OCTOBER 22

Oesign Awards Ceremony at Carnegie Library

Lecture Hall

OCIOBER 22 _ OCTOBER 24

Exhibit at Carnegie Museum ol Art
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Archilecls
)Iit }illl By Tracy Certo

Are architects engaging in the unauthorized practice of law?

In two recent incidents, Pittsburgh architects were warned of

doing so when they appeared before a zoning hearing board.

Why after years of this common practice, the sudden warn-

ings? A recent statute, for one, and a firm stance taken by the

Although some attorneys are aggressive in warnin$s, most

aren't. Furthermore, attorneys can recommend that someone

be prosecuted but only local district attorneys can prosecute.

So how big of a concern is it? Coluutlus interviewed several

attorneys to get a better understandin$ and talked to archi-

featu re

tects to get reactions.

Does a New Pen.nsltlennia Statute Target Design Professionals?

I

Unauthorized Practice of Law Committee, PA, for another.
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T , Lr,ke Desmone. AlA. it was lust another routine

! aopearance before a zoning healng board The

I architect attended with hi5 srigpl (a cousin) and

his wife, requesting a variance for an addition. The board

unanimously approved, 4-0, and Desmone thought that

was the end of it. But then he received a ph0ne message

from an atlorney representing the zoning hearing board,

telling him he would soon receive a letter but not to be

upset by it. Sure enough, the letter arrived, informino him

that the zoning board of New Kensington felt Desmone's

activities at the hearing "bordered on the unauthorized prac-

tice of law."

"l was blown away by the letter," says Desmone. "l've never

had this happen betore and l've represented, as an archi-

tect, a lot of clients in municipalities meetings identifying

what their problems were and recommending resolution.

I've always secured the variance the c[ents wanted "

Aaron Kress, chair ol the New Kensington zoning hear ng

board, says it was the first time they ever sent a letter t0 an

architect. It/ore commonly, the board warns land use pro-

fessionals, such as surveyors, at the time of the hearing

when they are stepping over the line. In this case, they

didn't want t0 warn Desmone jn front of his client so they

opted to send a letter instead.

Rather than stating speci{ic actions, the letter was more of

a general warning, stating: "Although your attendance at

the meeting on behalf ol your cl ients was permitted and, in

fact, welcomed by the Board, the Board lelt that your ac-

tivities bordered on the unauthorized practjce of law...The

Board felt that your actions wenl beyond mere assistance

to your clients and rose to the level of exercising your le-

gal judgment " The letter then relerred Desmone to Penn-

sylvania Consolidated Statute 42-2524 and 0pinion 99-

101 of the Unauthorized Practice of Law Committee of the

Pennsylvania Bar Association lor more information. (See

s idebars. )

"l thought, gee, am I taking work away from attorneys?"

Desmone said, The question in his mind: what constitutes

stepping over the line? Why, alter years of appearing be-

iore zoning hearing boards, was he suddenly flagged for a

routine activity?

Alth0ugh the architect appears t0 be one of the first t0 re-

ceive a warning letter from a zoning hearing board, hes

not likely to be the last.

Ihe issue raises many questions, among them: Are archl-

tects and other design professionals engaged in the unau-

thorized practice ol law simply by appearing belore mu-

Fred Wafts, AIA Luke 0esnone, AIA
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"I was blornm away by

the letter. I've never had

this happen before and

I've represented, as an

architect, a lot of clients

in municipalities meetings

identifying what their

problems were and

recommending resolution.

nicipal bodies without an attorney present? ls the statute

cited above protecting the turf of the attorneys 0r, as it states,

is it protecting the best interests of the public? ls it, as

some have suggested, simply a matter of how aggressive

lawyers want to get? (Attorneys can recommend action but

only the local district attorney can prosecute.)

When asked what Desmone did to warrantthe letter, Kress

stressed that architects "may not advocate issuances of a

variance or building permit. They may testify as an expert

witness but they may not act as an advocate. ln this case

the gentleman involved had crossed over the line and did

just that." He said he did not recall specifically what

Desmone said in the hearing.

What's the difference between advocating for a design is-

sue and advocating for a legal issue? According to Will-

iam Hoffmeyer, chair of the Unauthorized Practice of Law

Committee of the Bar Association of Pennsylvania, very

little. "An architect certainly would be entitled to advocacy

in that area of expertise in building and construction and

certainly advocate how buildlngs can be constructed or

designed," said the York, PA-based attorney. The architecl

could, for instance, relay the pros and cons of the site of

the structure or the materials. But here's the catch-22: "lf

he's in a zoning meeting and hes arguing zoning law, he

stepped over the line," he insists By nature of the meet-

ing, its all about zoning law

ln some cases, Hoffmeyer has seen non-attorneys argue

line nuances of the law, a blatant violation. But what about

other situations, such as Desmone's, where there's clearly

no intent t0 acl as an attorney? Hoifmeyer relerences the

diJlerence in advocacy by saying, "l would be committing

malpractice as an attorney il I advocated for a specific ar-

chitectural design, a specific type of structure." But he again

cited the problem of architects advocating design issues

in zoning hearings. "0rdinances usually deal with issues

such as square footage or height There are only three rea-

sons for a zoning ordinance: special exceptions, variances

or conditional use. To actually advocate in regard to a zon-

ing ordinance, you are arguing law," he insists. lf you say,

"this variance meets the criteria for an ordinance or a plan-

ning code, you are arguing Iaw."

A zoning board, he explained, is "truiy the lowest c0urt 0f

law we have in PA. If either party wants t0 appeal, there is

no additional hearing. lt goes to Court of Appeals-first

to Common Pleas Court then another Commonwealth

Court then Supreme Court-strictly on the transcript of

what happened in the zoning hearing plus legal briefs filed

by attorneys for the party." ln other words, nothing can be

added to the testimony.

"S0 if the case isn't presented right by the zoning hearing

board-and l've seen this so many times because of the

t,vay it's been presented-its a loser, And depending on

LI]KE DESMONE, A]A
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the size 0f the case, n0w the architect is really looking at

a potential lawsuit for which they have no insurance," he

says.

"How would your architect leel tf I advertised saying I

was happy to design buildings?" Hoffmeyer asked. Simi-

larly, "if the person doing the advocacy is saying we meet

the Iollowing criteria, they're advocating that their design

meets the legal criteria lor that ordinance," he says, re-

ferring to Section 1 023 and "'1 0 or l 5 other sections that

are applicable."

"You cannot advocate ior deslgn without stepping over the

line." he continues, "anymore than l can sit down with a

paper and pen and advocate for a 30-story office building

that my design is good and will stand up and last..."Any

client who appears before a zoning hearing board is there

because they have liled an application for one of the three

above and that's a legal issue right there. And the presen-

tation of that case is a legal presentation."

Whatthen is an architect's role in the zoning hearing? ls it

as an expertwitness? "An architectas an expertwitness is

a whole diflerent ballgame. And I happen to act as an ex-

pert witness throughout PA. l'm there testifying based on

my expertise as any other professronal. And it's the job of

the attorney representing the client t0 present the testi-

mony of the expert in such a way as to win."

The board is not an enlorcement agency, Murrin

says, and lhe issue is really between lhe roles of

architects as archilecls and the roles 0l atlorneys.

The bottom line, in Hoffmeyer's opinion, is that an attor-

ney is needed almost all the time in zoning hearing board

meetings. "l don't think they (architects) honestly realize

their potential exposure," says Hoflmeyer. "lf their ac-

tions result in a loss to the client that should not hap-

pen? Anybody can sue a person under the Unauthorized

Practice of Law."

As to why Desmone suddenly got flagged for something

he's been doing for years without any sign of conflict,

Hoflmeyer chalks it up to litigation. "There is so much liti-

gation. Cases taken off the lnternet or seen on T.V People

who have lost and thought, why should I take the hit here?"

As chair of the states Unauthorized Practice of Law Com-

mittee for six years and now as co-chai1 Hoffmeyer speaks

from experience when he notes the "hundreds of complaints

coming from laypersons who have been glued, screwed

and tattooed They thought they were being represented,"

He also points out that zoning hearing boards are com-

posed in many cases of non-professionals and "they look

at lt not necessarily from a legal point of view in many

cases. lt's a decision made {rom the heart and not the head

so there are many exceptions that should never be granted.

Ihe problem is when someone appeals the damn thing,"

he stressed.

Say there is valid written aulhorization that an

architect or another party can repressnt a clienl
il, l0r inslance, he's out ol town. "ll the issue

becomes complicaled fiom eilher a legal 0r lac-

tual point ol view we would say, whoever you are,
you don'l have adequale knowledge t0 present

this case so you have to have either the owner 0r

attorney in lhis case."

"We never say you must have, " he adds. "lf one

pafi has an attorney we tell the party without

the altorney to reschedule when you gel an alt0r-

ney. Thal's slandard practice."

He describes the zoning board 0l adiu$lments as

part judicial, part town meetang. "We try to be a

liltle more inlormal," hc says.

Columns September 2OO2 I

"You cannot advocate

for desilin without

stepping over the 1ine,

anymore than I can sit

dornm with a paper and

pen and advocate for

a 5O-story office building

that my design is good

and wi.l1 stand up

and last."

TI1IIILIAM HOFFMEYER, ChaiT
Unauthorized Practice of

Law Committee, PA

thair ol lonin0 Board of Pillsbur0h $prahs Up

"The issue has never come up," says Regis

Murrin, chairman of the zoning authorization

board ol the city 0t Piltsburgh. Will it ever?

"Who knows," he responds. "The Pitlsburgh's

zoning board praclice is lhis: a contractor, rela-

tive, or archilecl who has written authorization

lrom the owner 0l the real estate can appear. ll
specific queslions are inuolved thal they're not

capable 0l responding lo- queslions we deem

necessary -eilher lhe owner 0r lhe atlorney lol
the owner must appear. lf the owner appcars

that's all we need."
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F
0r instance, Hoffmeyer ciles a case where a win

seems evident, but due to a board bias the request

is denied. "That's when you need a "solid base of

"Architects and engineers are well versed in codes but not

legal arguments. Much of it is common law, not written

down, it's learned and traditional." ln some cases, he says

they wouldn1 know the right argument to make or be aware

of the precedents "They don't know what they don't know,"

he says. "ll you don't raise the issue itself you can't expect

the zoning board to raise it."

When Primavera is asked if it's possible to have a

waiver, he says he doesn't know if one exists. "l think

it's a good idea to have that waiver," he offers, "Saying

we don'[ represent ourselves to be lawyers nor do we

take the responsibility."

ln his oplnion, n0n-attorneys in these situations should

be allowed to go without lawyers. "As long as everyone

understands the 0round rules, there should be no surprises.

Legal services are expensive,

You don't hel p the pu bl ic by i mposi ng monopol istic th i ngs

on them; instead, you help them by informing them, he

says. "l think all the prolessions can live in cooperation.

The main thing is full disclosure." He suggests a form that

(c1NilNUED 0N PAGE 12)

"I don't think they

(archibects) honestly

realize their potential

exposure. If their actions

result in a loss to the

client that should not

happen? Anybody can

sue a person under the

Unauthorized Practice

of Law."

testimony, exhibits and law in order to protect your client

in event of an appeal," he says.

Although boards are supposed to have legal counsel, he

counters by saying, "but I can tell you right now that cases

I have can g0 contrary to legal counsel."

So even when the law exists, it isn't always upheld, adding

to the conlusion Hoffmeyer's belief is in opposition to that

of some architects who feel their skill level permits them

to continue appearing in front of zoning boards without

legal representation for the client. Who's right?

"You can reconcile the two p0siti0ns t0 some extent," ac-

cording to a Pittsburgh attorney who spoke off the record.

He believes the matter isn't as gray as suggested by oth-

ers. "You're talking apples and oranges. I would agree with

architects talking architectural issues, lf, however, the ar-

chitect would make some sort of conclusion or advocate

that because of some architecturai issue a building is in

compliance, 0r n0t as the case would be, that would be

practicing law."

You Don't l(now What You Oon't Know

Philadelphia attorney Carl Primavera is a partner at Klehr

Harrison who specializes in zoning and land use work. He

says he doesn't know ol any instance where an archilect

was accused of, let alone prosecuted under the statute of

the unauthorized practice of law. As for the gravity of the

issue? "lt really depends on your point of view, whether

there's a clear-cut line or some flexibility," he says. "lt's

always caveat emptor. lt people today are sophisticated and

know the risks and benelits, let the buyer beware "

He sees Hoffmeyers stance as a traditional viewpoint. "l

don't think hes moving the bar, he's enforcing the bar," he

says.

The owner takes the risk by not having a lawyer present at

a municipal hearing, he says, and nine times out of ten

that's suitable. "The problem is the one time he steps 0n a

landmine that a lawyer would have avoided." UILLIAM HOFFMEYER
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A year ago, Fred Watls, AlA, now ol MCF, stood be-

fore the Hampton Twp. zoning hearing board and

inlroduced himsell as an archilect representing his

client (his daughter and son-in-law on an indepen-

dent proiect).

A board member stopped him immediately, warn-

ing him lhal il he was representin0 his client, he

could be subiect to prosecu-

tion under lhe Unauthorized

Praclice ol Law Slalute ol
Pennsylvania.
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"l was pretly much dumb-

lounded," Watts said. "lt
was clear lo me lhat they

were saying that no one but

an allornBy could represenl

a clienl lo the board. ln my

cass lhe clienl was lhcre to

re0lesBnt himself, so I

didn'l use lhat word again. "

To pacily the boald, Watts

said lhe clienl could speak

in his own behall while he

was lhere to interprel lhe

documents. They said thal

was tine. The hearing pro-

ceeded and lhe variance

was granted.

But lhe stern warning upset

Walls who researched the malter and lound

Grainger Bowman's article in the online newslel-

ter ol his lirm. ln addition he g0l a copy of Sec-

lion 15.

ln Walts' case, it appears that one atlorney was

more locused 0n lhe issue lhan the others.

Ed 0'Gonnor, chair 0l the Hampt0n zoning board,

doesn't recall the hearing where Fred Walts was

warned. He didn't hesitate, however, when he

said, "There is a member ol our board who olten

takes thal position. "

0l the live individuals 0n the board, lour are law-
yers, he explains, (himsell included) and one law-

"l'm surprised it's a prob-

lem," he concluded. "ll's
news to me."

Fluke or nol, il changed the

way Watls leels about ap-

pearing belore zoning board

hearings. Alter reading ma-

lerial on lhe bar

associalion's Web site he

says, "l was enlightened by

the opinion itsell, having

read it. ll was lood lor
thought. Knowing what can

some rrom zoning hearings

and how il Gan adversely al-

lecl lhe clienl, I would rec-

ommend that they have an

attorney," he said. "l believe having an altorney is

uselul, il not necessary." Particularly il people 0b-
ject to somelhing the client is trying t0 d0, he added.

Although that pan may be clearer to Watls, he still
leels the archilect's r0le is not as clear as il could

be. "l think lhe architecl has t0 have the role better

detined to protecl themselves," he ottered.

Prior lo lhis incidenl, Watts had sometimes acled

as an agenl, as opposed to lheir legal representa-

tive, l0r a client, appearing al zoning hearings with-

out the clienls. Now, he said, he would protecl lhe

clients by advising them lo get an allorney. lt would
protect him, loo, he added.

yer "seems t0 guard the praclice ol law jealously.

I don'l share thal view and neilher does the ma-

jority. "

S0 what happens when this particular lawyer
warns a design professional during a hearing?

"We say, well, let's lislen t0 what he has to say

anyway," said 0'Connor, adding thal it happens in-

lrequently. "l don't recall an

instance, no recollection in

the lasl year. " He thinks the

warning Walts received was

"a lluky thing".

"I was pretty much

dumbfounded. It was

clear to me that they

were saying that no

one but an attorney

could represent a

client to the board.

In my case the client

was there to represent

himseJf, so I didn't use

that word a€iain."

FRED WATTS, AIA
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alerts all appearing before zoning boards that they are en-

tltled t0 representation by a lawyer. "Nothing is more pain-

ful than seeing one side with a lawyer and the other with-

0ut. lt's n0t good for the pubiic process,"

AIA PA Legal Counsel Beplies

C, Bowman Grainger, legal counsel tor AIA PA, became

aware of the issue a year ago "when other cases surlaced

where people believed certain design professionals, such

as engineers, had been advocating in a zoning board hear-

ing context."

His take? "The general feeling ol design professionals has

been, 'This isn't Iair." The design pro{essionals leel that

the definition of the practice ol architecture is defined by

statute. "lt's the general belief that all they're doing when

they present a matter before a municipal body are things

within the definition of the practice of architecture," says

Grainger. The same goes for engineers and landscape ar-

chitects, he adds.

"The interesling aspect ol slepping over the line

is lhe liabitity ol the archilect. I guaranlee y0u

his errors and omissions insurance carrier is
probably going to deny any coverage il he is sued

lor the unaulhorized practice 0f law," says

Holfmeyer.

And according l0 him, lhey're hearing more and

more complainls against non-attorneys al zon-

ing hearings. He cites surveyors and reallors

"who never seem t0 know what the limits are"

and "landscape architects, lor God sakes."

ln general, any nott-attorney who represenls cli-

ents al hearings and addresses legalilies is open

lo lrouble. Some are lar more blalant in their ac-

tivilies than others. "For some, there is n0 hesi-

tatioll t0 go in and a]gue the line nuances ol zon-

ing law," according to the atlomey who points

out lhal zoning law in this stale is based 0n three

basic premises. "0ne is lhe Pennsylvania mu-

nicipal planning code, lwo is the zsning ordinance

flore lrom lhe thair ol lhr Unaulftorlzd Pracllce

ol LatY Commillto, PA

"lf what they are doing is the definition of practice, then

they are not engaged in the unauthorized practice ol law,"

he asserts.

As for Hoffmeyer's black and white position, Bowman re-

sponds, "Thats the general feeling of the PBA (PA Bar As-

sociation) but that doesn't necessarily mean architects have

to a0ree with them,"

"lt's not an easy matter t0 resolve because when an archi-

tect makes a presentation to a municipal body, it effec-

tively creates a record sometimes and the PBA says that it

is in the area of an exclusive province o,f an attorney t0 d0,

not an architect."

So what can an architect d0 0r n0t do before a municipal

body? "lt's undelined. I can't give an adequate answer be-

cause its undefined," he replies. While the AIA does not

yet have an official position 0n the matter, they soon will.

ln the meantime, Bowman believes the issue will play out

ol the municipality where it's being heard and

lhree is all ol lhe case decisions ol lhe courls 0f

common pleas, lhe Commonwealth Court and lhe

Supreme Court ol PA."

"Unless you d0 analysis ol all lhose sases, you

don't know what you're talking aboul," he said.

Non-attorneys have been held t0 tbe standard ol

atlorneys, which they are not. ll they arc holding

lhemselves oul as knowledgeable, a number ol

court decisions are out there," he warns. Those

decisions cite improper or inadequate advice or

service.

The statute, Hoflmeyer states, makes il illegal

t0 engage in the unaulhorized practice ol law. "ll
is a criminal statule. First count is misdemeanor

ol lhe lhird degree and possible iail sentence;

second ollense is misdemeanor 0l the litst de-

gree, lines and possible iail senlence,"
Hoflmeyer explains.
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in some manner, whether it's a meeting of the minds of

architects and attorneys or, more likely, a case before a

court, which will resolve it.

As it presently stands, he says, "l can understand the na-

ture 0f both arguments." 0n the one hand, the statute ex-

ists to serve the better interests 0f the public. So attorney

representati0n before a municipal body in some cases

would be the best thing to do. 0n the other hand, who is

better served when a client now has to hire an architect as

well as an attorney? he asks.

"The client who is pursuing the matter nOw must htre nOt

only an architect but also an attorney which will increase

the costs ol any grven project whether it's a home or an

industrial facility.

"The real question becomes: is it right and proper to de-

mand that a lawyer be the one who produces the record for

the municipal body? The PBA says yes, it is proper and

the architect says n0t necessarily in every case."

He adds, "l could be a hardline person on it and say it is

not required in every case to have an attorney."

What if a client waives his rights to an attorney as in other

courts of law? Would that make the architect simply an

expert witness? "The question f0r the architect is whether

the architect is doing anything in the course of presenta-

tion that gives the appearance of practicing law," Bowman

replies. ln an eflort to try t0 resp0nd t0 questions from the

municipal body, if the architect makes a statement that ad-

dresses a legal issue, then it could be a problem.

Many presentations to the municipal bodies are matters

that are less complicated than that. Bowman says it is the

perception of many architects that they have the capability

and skiil level t0 d0 that kind ol presentation when it is

simple and straightforward. So if it costs more for the cli-

ent in this case, then it is not in his best interest. "lt's a

difficult area," Bowman concludes. "l don't want design

professionals to be engaged in the unauthorized practice

of law but there are cases where it's hard to see the role of

the lawyer when it's a very straightJorward matter."
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As for Hoffmeyels definitive position? "lts easy t0 take a

black and white position but I don't know if thats a very

good way to approach this problem."

For years architects have answered the tough questions

before municipal bodies. Architects have, in fact, helped

formulate the very regulations in question.

"The people who know how to answer the questions are

the design professionals, not the lawyers," Bowman says

adding, "but by the same token, I understand the other

sides position."

ln h s onllne artlcle on the subject (wwwpowelltracht-

man.com), Bowman advises that land use professionals

do two things to protect

themse ves l ) f irmly ref use

to express legal opinions or

become an advocate in the "The supreme G,urt 0t Pennsylva-

nia has lhe ullimate power lo de-
law before public agencies termine whal is the ,,unauth.rized

and 2) have a letter in their practice ol law,', not the Commit-

f ile inf orming the pr0perty tee. However, the Supreme Gourt's

owner of his or her need to decisions have not produced a pre-

have legal counsel address cise delinilion ol unauthorized prac'

"legal"matters.lice'lnsleadtheGourthasrelied
upon cerlain guiding principles lo

How to resolve the issue? No determine on a case-by-case basis

o ne th i nks it wl I I be easy. But which areas of prolessional practiee

should be reserved lor those urho
as 0ne architect poinled out, are licensed ailorneys.,,
in Q ratings, a marketing lool

used to determine the appeal

of products as wel I as pro{essi ons, arch itects have the h igh-

est ratings and lawyers have the lowest. Architects try to

find similarities in contracts while lawyers find the dis-

similarities, he pointed out. When there's a goal in mind,

isn't it better to work together to achieve it instead 0f put-

ting up obstacles to make it more difficult?

Time will tell. ln the meant me, forewarned is forearmed
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Re$ulalion ol lhe Praclice ol l,aw in lhr Commonweallh ol Pennsylvania

n order to protect the public, stringent requirements

have been imposed to gain admission to and remain

a member ol the bar."

The Courts have not precisely delineated "the

boundaries,..whlch limit the practice of law" since such

"an attempt t0 {0rmulate a precise def inition would be more

I ikely to invite criticism than ach ieve clarity." Although such

an exact description does n0t exist, one can identi{y those

areas which are reserved for licensed attorneys at law:

Where a judgment requires the abstract understanding ot

legal principles and a refined skill for their concrete appli-

cation, the exercise of legal judgment is called Ior, While

at times the line between lay and legal judgments may be

a fine one, it is nevertheless discernible. Each given case

must turn on a careful analysis ol the pa(icular ludgment

involved and the expertise that must be brought to bear

on its exercise.

Shortz focused solely on the issue of whether proceedings

betore the Workman's Compensation Board required the

application of legal knowledge and technique and there-

fore whether laymen can appear 0n another's behalf. The

Supreme Court considered the proceedings before this ad-

ministrative agency to be "essentially of a judicial charac-

tei' and therefore constituted the practice of law,.

The Supreme Courts reasoning in Shortz equally applies

to the issue of whether the n0n-attorney representation of

applicants belore the zoning hearing board constitutes the

unauthorized practice of law. Proceedings before the board

are under oath, The board may subpoena witnesses and

documents. Although the rules of evidence do not apply,

parties have the right to be represented by legal counsel

and "shall be aflorded the opportunity to respond and

present evidence and argument and cross-examine adverse

witnesses on all relevant issues."

(Dauphin County Bar Association v. l\Iazzacaro)

Justice is blindfolded and has a sword. Here is your shield.

AIA Contract Documents are the standard in the building industry, and it's no surprise why: Created with the
consensus of contractors, attorneys, architects and engineers. Honed razor-sharp by test after legal test. Refined

to exceptional clarity through 110 years of precedent and experience. More than 70 contracts and forms for the
design and construction phases of all types of projects. Now, with custom formatting and flexible pricing. AIA
Contract Documents software, new release 3.0. Call for your lree demo disk, today
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I Frorn the Firrns
I

IL-----> lhe Water Feature at PPG

Place (pictured at right) is scheduled for

completion early this month lKM lnc. is

the coordinating architect for this prolect.

JSA Architecture Planning Engineer-

ing lnterior Design has completed sche-

matic design for several buildings at the Deer

Valley YMCA Family Camp in Forl Hill, PA

JSA has most recently completed design

development and is now preparing conslruc-

tion documents for a 13,000 sf dining hall renovation and expansion. The new facility will

include a kitchen and gilt shop and expanded dining space. Currently in the design devel-

opment phase are new family cabins. Project designer is Timothy J. Molgan, AIA

Project managers for the dining hal I and the lamily cabins are Dwayne ltrihalow, Assoc.

AIA and Anita Myers respectively The JSA predecessor firm of Hoffman and Crumpton

was the original architect {or the camp in the late I 950 s,

Mosites Construction Company recently completed the Iollowing prolects:

- Crown Castle USA, 126,000 sf oflice facility; Lorenzi Dodds & Gunnill, lnc.

* H.J. Heinz main distribution warehouse-146,000 sf; LLI Technologies

- Whole Foods Market shell construction; Perlido Weiskopl Architects

It/osites is currently constructing the following:

* Fountainhead O{fice Facility-97,000 sl; Lorenzi Dodds & Gunnill, lnc.

- East Busway & stations

- Grunau Fire Protection- Pittsburgh corporate offices; Lorenzi Dodds & Gunnill, lnc.

- Cranberry Woods office facility-1 20,000 sf; Hening & Trowbridge Architects

KSBA Architects has completed design and construction administration of the first STBC

(Sustainable Technology Business Center, p ctured above) in Mission, TX Ior Centratek

LE the development arm 0f Hunt Power, Dallas, TX. This 75 000 sf bullding is the proto-

breaking ground

type for a new real estate product targeted toward technology-based office users ranging

from call centers to data centers and including all oflice space.

Renaissance 3 Architects P.G. announced two recent projects: Siemens Westinghouse

Corporation's 188,000 s{ fuel cell facility and olfice building under construction at the

Watertront in lvlunhall;and ABB lnc.'s 132,000 sf productassembly and office facility in

Westmoreland County. When completed, the Siemens building will be the largest LEED

certified manufacturing lacility in the region.

Little Sisters ol the Poor, who have

cared for the elderly poor in Pitts-

burgh for over 130 years, broke

ground for the addition to the Home

that houses residents who require

nursing care. Pedido Weiskopl

Architects and N4assaro Company

were hired for the $16.7 million

project which will include an addition and renovation. Upon completion, a new Day Pro-

gram will enable the elderly poor, many who live in isolation in their own homes, to spend

the day at the Home, participating in all o{ the activities, receiving nutritious meals and

wellness checkups,

Burt Hil! Kosar Rittelmann Associates is providing architecture, engineering, and

site design for a new, 2/-story housing project in downlown Rochester. Broadway Plaza

will host patients and lamily of travelers to the Mayo Clinic who need extended stay.

Burt Hill has been selected to provide additions and renovations to seven Mt. Lebanon

elementary schools over the next three years. The firm completed major renovation projects

of two middle schools for the Mt. Lebanon School District in 1998.

The Hayes Design Group - Architects has been hired by the West Jefferson Hills

School District for alterations of the existing Pleasant Hills Middle School and a 
-12,000 

sf

classroomaddition. ConstructionworkatThomasJeflersonHighSchoolStadium,com-

pleted rn June, included a synthetic grass football/soccer field, track, bleachers, fieldhouse,

pressbox, and concession stand. Addition and alterations to the lvlcClellan and Gill Hall

Elementary Schools, begun in June, are scheduled for completion next spring.

Dynamic Building Goryoration was awarded construction contracts for two Verizon

Wireless prolects, one in Upper St. Clair, PA and the other in Chambersburg. Architecl is

Fukui Architects, PC.

Dynamic Building Gorpomtion will begin construction on Foxmoor, a $30 million

multiJamily development in Cranberry, PA that consists of 250 condominiums and 40

townhouses. Architect is The Steinberg Collaboratlve o1 Houston, Texas.
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breaking ground

The Sextant Group, lnc., a digital technology c0nsultant firm, announced the completi0n

ol the {ollowing projects:

- Audiovisual systems design lor a new office building for Ir/itsubishi Electric Power

Projects lnc, in Warrendale, PA. and GlaxoSmilhKline's new space in the l\ilillennium

Center in lvloon Twp. Architect for both projects is Burt Hill l(osar Rittelmann

Associates

- Audiovisual systems design for the Western Pennsylvania Conservancy Bear Run

Nature Center in tt/ill Run, PA. Architect Partner: Bohlin Cywinski Jackson

- Acoustical design and upgrade lor the Palace Theater in Greensburg. Architect Partner:

Peilido Weiskopf Architects

- Audiovisual and acoustlc design of the McKelvey Campus Center at Westminster

College. Architect partner: CelliFlynnBrennan

- Audiovisual systems design for Giant Eagle. Architect partner: fhe 0esign Alliance

Two architectural firms, Gardner + Pope and Davis + Gannon have recently merged to

form Davis Galdnu Gannon Pope Architecture. Principals Jeflrey Davis, AlA,

Xevin Gannon, AlA, Gary Gardner, AIA and Ed Pope, AIA will continue their focus

on green design. Ihe firm is located at 2325 Ea$ Carson St. 15203; (412) 381-1184

Massaro Properties LLC, a full-service realty company located in O'Hara Twp., has signed

an exclusive agreement with Pittsburgh Transportation Company to provide brokerage,

development, and c0nstructi0n services lor the relocation from their current headquarters

in East Liberty. Itilassaro Properties will be responsible for locating and developing a new

Iacility while Massaro Company will provide design/build services. Architect is Dayis

0ardner Gannon Pope Architects.
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tains concrete walls that vary in

thickness from 3'6" up to 8' with

metal studs and dry wall to prevent

radiation penetration into the medi-

cal oflice building. The Center will

allow patients to receive lntensity

Modulated Radiation Therapy

(IMRT) that allows for precise de-

livery of radiation to a tumor while

sparrng nearby normal tissue. lVassaro Company is providing general construction ser-

vices, while L.ll. Astorino Companies is providing architectural services,

-

I Business Briefs
I

+ JSA Architecture Planning Engineering lnterior Design is pleased

t0 announce that team leaders fimothy M. Kist, AIA and Christopher J. DiCianna, PE

have been promoted to Senior Associates. JSA welcomes Christy Lederer to the Iirm as an

interior designer. She is a graduate of LaRoche College and ls working 0n a master's

degree at Robert Morris University.

IIRS Architects, lnc. has hired Chad Chalmers as an intern architect. Chad is a gradu-

ate of State University of New York at Bulfalo and is currently working on his Masters in

Construction Management at the University of Pittsburgh.

DRS Architects, lnc. has been selected by Butler Township to develop a new municipal

facility that will include the police department, township administration oflices, and com-

munity and meeting rooms. Design is underway for this 21,000 sf faciiity.

DBS Architects, lnc. has been selected by the PA National Guard in Johnstown to

develop a Regional lt/aintenance Shop. This 23,500 sf one-story masonry building will

feature a standing seam metal roof with clerestory windows to provide natural light to 1 0

maintenance bays.

The new Butler County Public Safety Building recently opened. This building and the training

tower, pond and burn building was designed by 0BS Architects, Inc. and Elliott LeBoeuf

Associates and wi I I be used by Western Pennsylvan ia fi re fi ghters for publ ic safety trai ni ng

and rescue. Principal Greg Madej, AIA was the Project Manager and Sarina Bodnar,

AIA the Project Architect. For the full story, search for "Baptism by Fire" at

www.postgazette.com.

Ground was broken for the UPMC Cancer Center this past February and is scheduled for

completi0n by September 2002. The 17x36-foot radiation facility (pictured above) con-

L.D. Astorino Gompanies ann0unced that the company wi I I consolidate its Greensburg

office, Astorino-Pellis Architects, with its Pittsburgh headquarters to more ellicienily serve

the lirms K-l2 education facilities design clients. Staff from the Greensburg oflice can

now be reached at (41 2) 765-1 700

Ruprecht Schroeder and Hoflman (RSH) Architects of Scott Townshlp recenfly

hired Lisa Yung as an architectural intern. Yung will participate in the LEED (Leadership in

Energy and Environmental Design) certification process and assist RSH in achieving its

lirst silver certified LEED project. BSll Architects is also sponsoring Yung's involve-

ment in The Solar Decathlon, a nalional design/builrl competition lor colleges and univer-

sities. She devotes one day each week to her team at Carnegie Mellon University in an

eflort to design and build the

most eff ective solar-powered

house for competition at the

National Mall in Washington

DC this fall. Jessica lt/ann has

joined the staff at RSH lnteri-

ors, an interior design firm as

an intern.
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Mosites recently added ltllichael D. Ellis as Director of Business Development.

Strada announced the addition of Abigaii Stallkamp and Thomas H. Price. Stailkamp has

a Master of Architecture in Urban Design through the Cleveland Urban Design Collabora-

tive and Kent State University; Price has worked for Strada the past year while completing

his [\4asters degree from the University of Virginia.

The Hayes llesign Group - Architects announced that Sheila ltiloore has joined the

firm as an associate. She is a graduate of Virginia Polytechnic lnstitute and State Univer-

sity.

Burt Hill l(osar Rittelmann Associates announced the

following appolntments in the Butler ollice: Belhany L. Akmal,

architectural dra{tsman, Gerald Sabatini, architectural drafts-

man, Leah C. Smith architectural draftsman, and lVichael

Schnelle, architectural draltsman; Paul IV. Pohold, engineer.

ln the Burt Hill Pittsburgh oftice: Jelfrey l{. Heiskell,

AlA, architect Bradley G. Frankhouser, architectural drafts-

man, Christopher S. Reynolds, Assoc. AIA architec-

tural draitsman, and Kenneth Tooley, architect.

Renaissance 3 Architects P.G. welcomes Amanda Roland as marketing coordinator

Baker and Associates announced the appointment of Louis Mittelman to mechanical engi-

neering manager.

Volpatt Construction Corporation announced the appointment of Raymond A. Volpatt as

president.

Massaro Company hired Beth A. Cheberenchick as business development representative.

breaking ground

GAI Gonsultantsn lnc. Vice President Dr Diane Beynon Landers recently moved to a

new position in the Executive Group to work on client development and administrative

projects. Benjamin Resnick was recently named as manager ol the cultural res0urces gr0up.

McGraw-Hill Construction unveiled

its new branding and logo at the na-

tional AIA Convention in Charlofte.

"McGraw-Hill Construction con-

MeGraw Hi
GONSTHUCTIO

ll
N

nects the leading information and intelligence ofthe construction industry under one name,"

said president Norbert W Young, Jr., FAIA. "0ur re-branding is much more than a name

change - its a commitment [o serve our customers and the industry better. lts a dedication

by our business units to collaborate s0 its easy for our customers t0 receive the solutions

they need from us."

Backed by Dodge, Sweets, Architectural Record, Engineering News-Record (ENR) and

Regional Publications, McGraw-Hill Construction serves m0re than one million custom-

ers within the $3.4 trillion global design and construction community. For more informa-

tion, visit www.construction.com.

l(udos

Dennis L. Astorino, AIA was named to the National Architect Council's

Board of Dlrectors for 2002-2003. NCARB's mission is t0 work together as a council of

member boards to safeguard the health, safety, and wellare of lhe public and to assist

member boards in carrying out their duties.

Bob Bailey, AIA of llffi Architects recently published an article in The Construction

Specifier tilled "Slgnificant Building Material ofthe 20th Century", Bailey also received an

award from the Pittsburgh Chapter of the Construction Specifications lnstitute's "President's

Special Award" for spearheading the Pittsburgh Speci{iers' Roundtable group.

Brian R. Greene, Assoc. AlA, o{ Kingsland Scott

Bauer Associates recently achieved the status of Reg-

istered Architect in the state of PA.

Enncnc$
MCHI

Company, lne. Since 19O3

Eullrading

on
Greensburg, PA

Phone: (724) 837-31ontlo

HEtSlGtt
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M
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Furniture
Stairways, Railings
Point of Purchase Displays
Monumental Doors
Environmental Graphics

Precise erecution of tour clesigtt

80 Hafner Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15223

Tel: (412) 799-0228 Fax: (412)782-1104

varamg@bellatlantic. net

www.techniquemfg.com

Stainless Steel
Mild Steel
Copper
Bronze
Aluminum

SPECIALIZING IN METAL

ARCHITECTURAL DETAIL FOR

COMMERCIAL, RESTAURANT

AND RESIDENTIAL SPACES.

a

a a

Professional [ngineering Services

in Acoustics t Vibrations

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.

Consulting Engineers in Acoustics & Vibrations

Architectural Acoustics Analysis & Design

Theater & Auditorium Room Acoustics

School Acoustics & Noise Transmission

Building Acoustics & Noise Transmission

MRI & Sensitive lnstrument Vibrations

Vibration Measurement & Control

HVAC Noise & Vibration Control

Community Noise Measurement

Environmental Impact Studies

Noise Control Engineering

lndustrial Noise Control

Measurement & Testing

Product Development

Training Seminars

Expert Witness

7 24 265.2000 P itts bu rgh

www.acousti cs-vi brati ons.com

wrt@acousti cs-v i brati o ns.com

William R. Thornton, Ph.D., P.E.
Consulting Engineers in Acoustics & Vibrations
250 Shagbark Drive
RDl Cheswick, PA 15024

Nothing else
even comes close

AIA Contract Documents are
the standard in the building
industry Created with the
consensus of contractors,
attorneys, architects and
engineers. Honed razor-
sharp by test after legal test
spanning 110 years. Now,
with custom formatting and
flexible pricing Call for your
free demo disk of new release
3.0 today.

,w,
1'uE A\ftaHr(:{\
I\STITT TE
(}f lNI]ITITT{]TS

412-471-9548

a
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I kive
what is AR.kive?
. Scan-abl e
. Scal abl e
.Searchabl e
.Accessi bl e
. Portabl e
.Affordabl e
.A team of document
specialists that ensure
that you and your
i nformation communi cate.

KBres.q Nou AvaiIable!!

Fi nanci n9...

You can have the
Electronic Document
Management & workflow
System that will fit
within your operations
budget.

contact:
washi ngton Reprographi cs

(pinanciry subject to credit approral,
terrs, and conditions of this offer.)

REPROGRA rcs
...mi ssi on possi bl e .

t
a
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cale ndar

Seur/ .l,rtar a-tent infurnrrrrion

Co n ri n u i ry Edu ca ri o n P rogtzt ns,

Sen i no rc, 51' npos i a rt nr/

ll'orlsrtops.

September 10, Tuesday

Ellective Design and Construction ol
Masonry Structures Seminar
by Ahmed Hamid, Ph.0., P.E.

Professor Hamid is Director of the l/asonry Research

Laboratory, Drexel University, Philadelphia, PA and

Principal, Tri-State Engineering Services, Paoli, PA.

The seminar will draw light upon up-10-date experiences

and background knowledge to provide rnformation to

achieve cost effective desigr and construction of

enginered masonry buildings.

The Bivers Club

Begistration B a.m. Seminar 8 30-11:45 a.m. $50,

deadline for registration is 9/4. Ca{l 717-279-6346

Please send your information t0 AIA Pittsburgh, 945 Lib-

erty Avenue, Loft #3, Pittsburgn, PA 15222, or fax it to

4121471-9501 The deadline for inclusion is normally six

weeks prior to publication. lf you would like information

describing qualified continuing education pr0grams,

please call the AIA office al 412-471-9548

OGTOBEB

- Case Studies at Carnegie Mellon University by

student Megan Nash

- ItIore 0rphaned Spaces

- Transportation

]IOVEMBER

- Architecture of Public Performance Spaces:

Purnell Center, School tor Performing Arts, others

- The Business ol Architecture: lnternet Security

by Design

T0 G0I{TRIBUTE T0 A1l ISSUE or to submita story

idea, contact the editor at 4l 2/563-/1 73 or email.

tcerto@adelphia. net

AIA AGTIUITIIS

September 6, Friday
AIA Communications Committee
Meeling, noon at the Chapter office

412-47 1,9548

September g, Monday
AIA Pittsburgh Board Meeling, 4 p.m at

the Chapter office. All members are welcome,

412-471-9548

September 9, Monday
AIA Membership Meeting, 5 30 p m. at

the Chapter oflice Election of officers, see

our new space, social, food, drinks, RSVP

412-471-9548

September 10, Iuesday
AIA 0esign Awards Presentation
Board Session, noon at the Chapter offlce,

iunch provided. RSVPs only 412-471-9548.

September 19, Thursday
Legislative Committee Meeling, noon

at the Chapter office, Chuck Coltharp, AlA,

724-452-9690

September 25, Wednesday
AIA Pitlsburghl Foundation lor
Architecture 5 p.m at Strada LLC office,

925 Liberty Avenue Contact Ed Shriver, AIA

4t 2-263-3800.

0ctober 3, Thursday
AIA Pittsburgh Design Pittsburgh Gala
at the David L. Lawrence Convention Center

6-9 p.m. For more information call

412-471-9549

AIA Pitlsburgh is using e-mail

to keep our members inlormed ol lhe
chapter's activities. ll you would like to

be included and are a member, please

send your address to info@aiapgh.org
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September 10, Tuesday

CSI Meeting. Plannlng for the Pittsburgh

area, at the Holiday Inn Greentree. Dinner at

6:30 p,m., meeting at B:00 p.m. $25 per

person. For reservations call 412-855-0928

by Sept 4.

September 11, Wednesday
Society ol Design Administmtors
Walking Tour of Pittsburgh, contact

Cheryl Marlatt at 412-281-1337.

September 10, Tuesday
ULI Pittsburgh: FBI Behind the Scenes
Tour for members only from 3:30-7:30 p.m

412-471-5141

September 18, Wednesday
David Lewis Leclure Series lunded by
UDA with speaker Donlyn London at the

Carnegre Museum of Art Auditorium, 6 p m.

September 22, $unday
ASLA and Ghatham College Penelope

Hobhouse lecture and high tea at 0mni
William Penn Hotel, $75 RSVP only

41 2-365-1 256

September 25, Illednesday
ASLA Membership Meeting La0uatra

Bonci, 95 S Tenth Street, South Side

6:00 p.m. 41 2-314-9996.

BuildinU Bloclrs

COLUMNS
UPCOMING ISSUES



c0ilTnAcT0Bs'

r AttEGHElIY COIISIRUGIIOI{

GB0UB HC.'t
456 Wash nglon Avenue. P0 Box 425

Bridoevrlle, PA 15017

PH0NE 412-221-0500 IAX: 412-221 0188

C0NTACI Laura S. Deklewa

C0mmercial / C0nslrucli0n management

Exletiil / 0enerul / lndustilal / lnterior
nenovations / Pre-engineercd Metal
Buildings / Certilied DBE/ltlBE

I AMEC

707 Grant Street, Suite 3000, Pittsburgh, PA 1 521 I
PHONE 412-258-3620 FAX:412-258 3621

E I\,4AlL: dou0.boyd@amec.corn

Co m m e rc i a I / C o nstructi 0n n a na g em e nt
Genenl / lnteilor

r ARMSIBttilG WJG, I}IG.

P0 Box 4286, Pittsbur0h, PA 15203-0286

PH0Nr 381-7098 FAX 38l-7698

C0NTACI: William J. Gormley Jr.

Comnercial / C0nstruction managenenl
Exteilu / General / lnleri0r / Renovati0ns

I BRIIIGES

1 300 Brighton Road, Plltsburgh, PA 1 5233

PHONE 321-5400 FAX:321 9823

CoNTACT: Paul R. Bridges

Co mn e rc ia I / C o nstructi 0n na n a g e m e nt
Exleil0r / Genenl / lndusfiial / lntetior
frenovations

I BURCH|CI( GoilSTRUGiloil G0., I]{C.*
500 Lowrres Run Road, Pillsbrrgh, PA 1 5237

PH0NE 369 9700 FAX:369-9991

C0NTACT: Joseph E. Burchrck

E IVAIL burchick@burch ck com

VISIT: www.burchrck.com

Commercial / C0nstructi0n managemenl

General / lndustrial / lnterior / Renovations

r BURilS & SCAr0 R00F[{G G0., tl{C.
400 Bursca Drive, Sulte 402, Bridgev l1e, PA 1501 7

PHONE (412) 221-6300 FAX (,412)221,6262

C0NTACI Jack F. Scalo President

E-[4A]Lr infoao)bL[ns scalo com

VISIT: www.burns-scalo.com

Commercial / lndustilal / Besidential
B ool i n g / Arch iteclu n I / Slructu ra I
Specialty Sheetmetal. l99B National Rooling

Canlraclar 0l The Year Award and 1999 SPRI

C a nt r act o r Ac h i ev erne nt Awar d

r F.J. BUSSE G0., lt{C.*
P0. Box 8540, Plttsburgh, PA I 5220

PH0NE 921-123'l FAX:921 9861

CONTACI: JOhn PaUI BUSSe

Connercial / Constructi0n nanagement
Exleilor / Genenl / lnduslilal / lnterior
Renovalions

r GOIIIIIIElIIAt BUIUTII{G SYSTEMS

285 E. Waterlront Drlve Homestead PA'15120

PH0NE:464 8933 FAX:464-2994

C0NTACTT Traci lVcGa\iltt'Yates

Com m erci a I / Conslruction ma na gem ent
Ertei0r / Genenl / lnleilu / Ren|vati0ns

r R.E. CRAWFOBO COIISIBUCTIOlt

1046 Pittsburah Slreet Sprinqda!e. PA 15144

th0Nr 724.7/-b000 tA\ 7?a2ta2323

DMECTORY
A LISTING 0F AREA C0N\RACT0RS AND THEIR PR0FESSI0NAL SERVICES. Lo include yaur lun in this directory. call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471-9548.

C0NTAOT: Thomas J Chunchlck

C0nmercial / Construclion management

Genenl / lnteilot / Benovations

r J0H1{ ItEt(tEWA & Sot{S, lt{C.-
1273 Washington Pike, P0. Box 158

Bridqe\/ille PA 15017-0158

PH0NE: 412-257-9004 FAx' 412-251 4486

C0I]TACT: D0na d W. Dempsey, Presideft

WEB SITE: www.deklewa.corn

Genenl construclion / Constructi0n

Management / Design-Build / Development

Services

I ItIGl( COBPOBAIIOI{"
P0. Box 10896 Pittsburgh, PA 15236

PH0NE 412-384-1320 FAX 412 384 1215

CONIACI] JOhn R, BOnaSS

C0mmercial / C0nstructi0n managemenl
Exteilil / Generul / Highway / lndustilal
lnleri0r / Benovalions / Design Build

r P.J. D|CX IilC0RP0RATE0*
P0 Box 98100. P tlsburgh. PA 15227-0500

PHONE:462-9300 FAX:461-7900

C0NTACT: Bernard.l Kobosky

Com me rci a I / C onstru cli on m a na gemenl

Exterior / General / lndustrial / lnlerior
B e novali ons / I nstituti o na I

I OY}IAMIC BUII.DIIIG CllRPORATIOl{
51 Pennwood P ace, Suite 200

Warrerdale PA'15068

PHONE: 724-712-9020 FAx: 724 772-5110

C0NTACI Jud th Nadeau

E-N,4AlL jnadeau@dynamicbuild jrr0.c0nr

C o m m erci a I / C qnslru cti o n na nag em enl
Genenl / lndustilal / lnleriu Benovati|ns
Multi-Family

I FI.Yil]I COI{SIBUGTIOlI, ItIG.

600 Penn A\ienue, Plttsburgh, PA 15221

Pl-l0NE 243-2483 FAX:243-7925

CONTACT: Tom 0 Connor

Commercial / Conslruction Management

Extei|r / Genenl / lnteriot / Benovalions

r GEilERAt IilDUSTBIES

15 Arentzen Blvd , Charleroi. PA 15022

PH0NE (724) 483-1600 FAx: (724) 483-0990

C0NTACT: Dona d lvill, divi l@geninduslries.c0m

V SIT: www.0eninduslries.com

Desi g n-Bu i I d/C0m m erci a I Bu i I d i ng

Contnctots

I HARCHUCK COI{STRUGTIOlI CO., IIIC
/05 Route 66 Bui d ng I Suite 222

Apollo PA 15613

PHONE (/24) /21 -3t04 t t\v,. (124) t7t -2BAA

CoNTACT David A. Harchuck

Conmercial / C0nstruclion nanagemenl
Exteilot / General / lndustilal / lnterior
nenovations

r JElrD0c0 c0ilsIBUcTt0l{
COBPOBATION*

2000 Lincoln Road, Pittsblrrgh PA 15235
pHONE 412 361-4500 FAx 412-361-4/90

CONTACT: John W lang I

C0 n me rc ia I / C 0 nstructi o n m a na g e m e nt
Exterior / Genenl / lnduslilal / lnleilqt
Benovetions

. 
lvl e n be r ot' the lvl AST E R B U I L D E R S' ASS 0 C I AT I 0 N

r A. B|CHABI! l(Aclt{, tt{C.

795-22 Pife Valley Drrve, Pltlsburgh PA 15239

Pl-l0NE:724-32l-6694 FAX 724-733-5993

CONTACT: A, Ri0hard Kac n. PreS,

Co m m erci a I / C onstructi 0n m a nage n e nt
Genenl / lndustilal / nesidential

r xusEvrcH GoilrBAcTrl{G, NG.
3 Wa nut Streel. P ttsburgh, PA T5223

PHONE: /82-2112 IAX 782-0271

C0NTAC I. George Kusevich, Jr.

C0mmercial / C0nstruetion managemenl

Genenl / lndustilal / lntefiot nenovatiqns
lnstilutional

r r.v. collIBAGTllaG, rr{c.
1 05 Thomson Business Park

Cranberry Townsh p, PA 16066

PH0NE: /24-779-8300 FAX:724 779 8305

CONTAC I] BOb Le0ne

C0mnercial / C0nstrucli0n nanagemenl
Generul / lnterior / Benovalions

I MARCO GO1{IRAGIORS, ItIC.
100 Conrmonwealth Drive P0 Box 805

Warrendale PA 15095-0805

PHONE: 724-141 0300 x.1 / FAX: 124-141-0335

C0NiACT Lor Caplan

E-[4AlL: lcaplan@marcoconlraclors.c0m

VISIT: www.marcocontractors.com

C0 nm erci a I / C onstrucl i 0 n ma na g e m e nt
lnterior / Benovation / Restaurants / Retail

r A. MABIlilt & C0., lr{C.*
320 Grant Street, Verona, PA 1 51 4/
PH0NE B2B-5500 FAX:828-6488

CoNTACTT Angelo lva(ini, Sr.

Commercial / C0nstruclion managenent
Exterior / General / lnduslrial / lnterior
Renovations

r MEIE & MELE & S0r{S, r}rc.
0ne [,4ele Place. Bankin. PA 15104

PH0NE: 412-351-1234 FAX: 412-351-1278

C0NTACT Anthony W [/e e

Site Developmenl / Conmercial lndustial
lnstitulional / Highway / Bulk Excavati0n

Grading / Utilities

! MtsTrcl( coilsTRucil01{
1 300 Briqhton Road, P ttsburgh, PA 1 5233

PHONE 322-1121 FAX 322-9336

CONTACT: D. Thomas l\listick

C0mnercial / Construction nanagement
Exteilot / Generul / lnteriot / Benovations

Besidential

I MOSIIES COIISTRUGIIO]I COMPAI{Y*

4839 Campbel s Run ROad Pittsburgh PA 15205

PH0NE:923 2255 FAX: 788-1169

C0NTACI l!1. Dean lVosites

C om m e rcia I / Co nstructi on m a n age nent
Exteilu / General / Highway / lndustrial
lnteilor / Renovations

r ilE[t0 c0llsTRUcTt0il c0MPAilY*
3 Glass Streel, Carneqle PA 15106

Prl0NE.276-0010 FAN. 2/6-8123

C0NTAC 1' Janel Torriero

Com me rci a I / C lnstrucli on ma na ge m e nl
Exlerior / General / lnduslrial / lnleriot
nenovations

r P0ER|0 lt{c.*
467 Lowrles Run Road, Piltsburgf PA 15237

PH0NE: (412) 366-6767 FAX (412) 366 1404

CONTACT FranK T Poer O

C om m erci al / Co nstru cti o n m an a ge n enl
Genenl / lnteriot / Benovations

I REPAI GOilSTRUGTIO]I CO. II{C.

2400 Arcm(]re B ,/d.. Sulte 400

P ttsburqh PA 15221

PH0NE 412-2/1-3700 FAX 412 271 3866

C0NTACT Bi f'a mer Jr.

C0 m me rc ial / C onstructi 0n m anag e m e nt
Exteriot / General / lndustrial / lnteti0r
Renovations / Residential

r soIA col{sTRUCTt0lr SERVTCES rilG.
B0 Uni0n Avenlre, Plttsbur0h, PA 1 5202

PH0NE:412-766 4630 FAX 412 166 4634

CONTACT ETnie SOta

E'[,1AIL: esota@sotac0fstruct 0n c0m

VISIT www.sotaconstnrclion r:om

C o mm e rc ia I / Conslructio n ma n a ge m e nt
Exterior / General / lnduslrial / lnleriot
nenovations

I TEDCO CO]ISIRUGIIOT{ GORPORATIOil*

TEDC0 Place, Carnegle, PA 15106

PH0NE: 2/6-8080 FAX: 276-6804

C0NTACT: Jim Frantz

C om n erci a I / Clnslru cti on n a na ge n ent
Exleilil / Genenl / lnduslilal / lnteilot
Benovations

I TURTIER CO]ISIRUCIIOI{ CttMPAl{Y"
1400 Koppers Bu ldlnq

436 Seventh Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA'15219

PH0NE: 412'255-5400 FAX 412-255 0249

C0NTACT Joseph N4ilicia, Jr.

Comnercial / Conslrucli0n management

Genenl / lndustfial / lnterior / Benovalions

I JOSEPH VACCARE[[0, JR. IlIC.*
P 0. Box 663, Carneg e. PA 1 51 06

PH0NE 412-276 2755 FAX: 412276-1985

CoNTACT: Gary D ckiilson

Comnercial / Highway / lndustrial
Besidenlial / Rulk excavation

Sile development

I VOIPAIT GOTISIBUCTIlll{

c0RP0RAil01{*
250 Curry H0ll0w Boad Piltsburgf, PA 15236

PH0NE 412-653-5454 FAX: 412-653-5/55

CONTACT: Raymond A Volpatt

C |mn erci a I / Conslruction mana ge n ent
Exterior / General / lnduslilal / lnleilor
nenovations

r w00nM0t{T coilTRAcIilG, lilc.
3140 W I iam F ynn High\.fay Suite Two

Allison Park PA 15101

PHONE: 412-492'75/1 FAx 412'492 /573
C0NTACT Lenny Tobac

C0 m me rcia I / Constructi on m anag e me nt
General / lnterior / Renovalions /
Arch itectu nl mi llwqrk an d casewqrk



When i t's YOUR
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construction proiect,
L T S are everything.

DE YEI opro eBU]LT 8Y CONT/

DESIG N COLTECITVE 
ARCHIIECIS

ARCH11EC15

u1 BY

CONTINENTAL BUILDING SYSTEMS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR .,. CONSTRUGTION MANAGER

COMMERCIAL OFFICE .U. RETAIL ;a WAREHOUSE/DISTRIBUTION
HEALTHCARE fu INTERIOR/EXTERIOR RENOVATION RESTAURANTS

Call Traci McGavitt-Yates at 412.464.8933 to get results
on your next construction proiect, or visit

wvy!\r. contin ental-buildin gsystem s . com.
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Et!0tilEEns' Y
A LISTING 0F ABEA ENGINEtRS AND THEIR PR0FESSI0NAL SERVICES. Ta tnclude your firn in this dtrectory, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-4/1-9548

I AI,[E1{ & SHAR!FF CORPORAIIOil

700 Rrver Avenue, Suite 333

Pittsburgh, PA 15212

pH0NE (4r2)322-9280 FAX (412)322-9281

CoNTACT: Anthony E. l,4ol naro. P E

Consulting / Electilcal / Mechaqical
leleconmunicalions

I BARBER & HOFFMAI{, IilC,
215 Execuliv€ Dr ve Sulte 202

Cranberry Twp PA 16066

PH0NE: (724) 741-0848 FAX: \124)141-4849
C0NTACT: l\,4ichael R. lMiller, PE.

E-N/AlL BHP@barberhoffman com

Consulling / Slructwal

I BRACE ElIGIlIEERIIIG, I1{C.

3440 Babmck Bou evard, Box 15128

Plttsburgh PA 15237

PFI0NE: 367 /700 FAX 367 81 17

CoNTACI: Frank C. Brace

Structural

r ctvtt & EltvtRol{MEilrAt
c0ilsurTAilTs, rNc.
333 Ba dwin fload. Pitlsburgh, PA 15205
pfiaNE 412-429-2324 FAX 412-429-2114

C0NTACT: Grellory P Ouatchak, PE

Civil / Geotechnical / Surueying

Env i r0 n me nta I / C 0 nslru cli 0 n C o nsu lti n g

fesling & lnspection

I GtAlTMAl{ EilGIIIEERIl{G ASSOG., IilC
1340 0ld Freeport Boad Pillsburgh. PA 15238

PH0NE: 963 6700 FAX 963 721 7

C0NTACT: Robert Rosenthal

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing / Firc
Pruteclion / Electilcal

r coilwAY EilGU|EEBI{G

Investmenl Buildinq

235 4th Avenue Suite 1408

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

Pl-r0NE /65 0988 FAX 765-2530

l]ONTAI]T Bob Conway

Consulting / $truclurul

r 00Ds01r EI{GTilEERNG, rl{C.

420 One Chatham Center, Pittsburgh, PA 15219

PH0NE:261-6515 FAX 261 6527

C0NIACT: Gregory L. Ca abr a PE
re'bPrl. B,a t e, D[ ]e't ", a [3 ", P[

Consulting / Mechanical

r DYilAMIC IIESIGl{ E}IGIilEERIlIG, I]{G.

416 Main Streel Suite 200

.lohnstown PA 15901-1828
pHoNE 814-536-1651 FAX 814-536 5732

CONTACT James IV, V 22 ni PE.

www.dynamic engrneef ng.com

Consulting / Mechanical / Electilcal
Te lecom mun ications / Bui ld i ng Audils

I ETWOOD S, TOIII'ER CORPORAIl0l{

1 1 5 Evergreen Heights Driv0, Suite 400

Piltsburgh. PA 1 522-q

PHI]NE 412 S31-8888 FAX 412-939-2525

CoNTACT Theodore H. Dannerth, PE.

Consulting / Ele ctilca I / Mech an i ca I
Te leco mm u n icati ons / S usta i n able
Bailding Design / Eneryy Analysis

Bu i ld ing Com missioning

I E1{GIilEERIl{G MECHAIIIGS, Il{G.

4636 Campbel s Ruf R0ad Pittsburoh, PA 15205

PHONE 788-3650 FAX 787-5891

C0NTACI Daniel Gr eco. Jr PE

Testing & I nsp ecti 0 n / G e |te chni ca I
Consulting / Envirunmenlal
Blasling Vibralions

I FAHBIIIGER, MoCARIY, GREY, II{C.

1610 Golden lvli e Highway

lVonroeville, PA 15146

PH0NE: /24-32l-0599 Ft\x t24-733-4577

CoNTACT DaeK Ear

E l,/lALL frnal@stargrle nel

Civil / Consulting

r FIRSCHIilG, MARSIITTEB,RUSBARSI(Y

A1{0 W0LF EltctilEEBtl{G, tilC.
2 Parkway Center Easl

2030 Ardmore Boulevard. Suile 250

P ttsb!rqi PA 15221

PH0Nt:2/l-5090 FAX: 2/l 5193

CoNTACI Daniel J. Wo 1 / David D. Rusbarsky /
Ted lVarstiller. PE

Consulting / Mechanical

I FOREMA]I ARCHIIECTS

EilGII{EERS, IlIC.
P 0 Box 1 89, Ze ienop e PA 1 6063

PH0Nt: 724-452 9690 FAX 124-452-4136

C0NIACT Dav d E Forenran. PE

Civil / Clnsulting / Eleclrical / Mechanical
Sttuctural

r ArM/GAr CoilSUtTAltTS, tt{c.
570 B:atiy Road tulofrce,l : PA 15146

pH0Nr- 412-856-9220 FAX 412 3/2-2161

C0N IACT. Anthony F. [/orrocco PE/PLS

Tesling & lnspeclion / Civil /Construction
Monituing / Consulling / Envircnmental /
Ge|technical / Sttuctwal / Transp0rtalion /
Arc hae o I og i ca I / S u rvey i ng

I IHE GAIEWAY E]{GIIIEERS, I]IC.
'1 

01 1 A c0n Street Pltlsburgh PA 1 5220

PFT0NE 921-4030 rAX 921,9960

C(]NTACI ROSe Gr lfiI
Civil / Tesling & lnspection / Consulling

Environmental

r H0R[FECI( EilGt]tEERtl{G, rilC.
1020 North Cana Streel, Pittsburgh, PA 15215

PHONI:/81-1500 FAX /Bl 5593

C0NIACT: Richard W Petrle PE.

Consulting / Electical / lnstrunentali0n
Li ghti ng / fe lecommu nicali ons

r THE I(ACHELE GROUP

1014 Perry Highway. Suite 100

P llslrurqh PA 1523/
pH0NF 4r2-369 9020 FAX 412-369-9021

CoNIACI Tony lvoscoLl c

Stucturul

r t. BOBERT KIMBAII & ASSOCIATES

437 Granl Street, N. l\,4ezzan ne

Piltsburgh. PA 15219

PH0NE 412 201-4900 FAX: 412'201-2339

CONTACT Thomas t, B|anK, CIH, CSP

Joseph F. lvoon, PE

Asb estos Manag e m e nt / E nv i r|nmenta I
Sile Assessmenls / lndoor Air 0uality
Lead Eased Paint Management

Radon Testing-Mitigation
lnduslilal Hygiene-Safety
Civil/Site/Sltuclunl

I MURBAY ASSOCIAIES, II{C.

413 Penn Avenue, TLrrtle Creek. PA 15145

pH0NE: 41 2-823-2020 t ttx: 412-824-7302

C0NIACT: Jack G Murray, PE.

Stuctural / Civil / Geotechnical

Envhonmental / Testing & lnspecti0n
Conslruction / Consulling

r sAt coilsulililG E]{G|]{EERS, tl{C.
1400 Penn A\'enue. Su te 101

P ttsbur0h. P415222 2511

PH0NE 392-8750 FAX 3S2-8785

C0NIACT: Jeanne Pers!il

E l\,4AlL ipersuit@saief qrcom

Tesling & lnspecli0n / Civil / C0nsulling

Sttuctu ra I / Tra ns p 0 rtal i o n / La n d sca p e

Archileclure

I IAYTOR STRUGIUBAT E]{GIlIEERS

250 l\,4l Lebanon Blvd

P ttsburgh PA 15234

PH0NE 412-344 lBBg FAX 412-344-4898

CoNTACI D rk A. Tay or

E [/A L lsestruct@ao .corn

Structural

I TRA]IS ASSOCIAIES El{GII{EERIilG

G0ilsutrAltTs, tl{G.

24'l I Ba dwick Road, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5205
pH0Nr 412-937-8070 fAX 412 937-80/1

C0NiACT [,1ark.] lvlaEaiott PE

C iv i I / C0 nsu lti ng / hansp |rtalion

t I



Working Together to Create a Better Built lllasonry lnuiroment
The lnternational Masonry lnstitute

offers design and technical assistance and will help you

find signatory contractors and skilled craftworkers in all of the trowel trades.

teamllll 1 800 tN/t 09BB

300 Northpointe Circle, Suite 303

Seven Fields, PA 16046

"N,\xe'"ii!'trl}tts{ www i m iweb, org

Cotttest Bridges lDesign
and Constructiort

Congratulations to the following teams who designed and constructed festival
booths in a unique design-build competition sponsored by the Carpenters Joint
Apprenticeship and Training Committee, Pittsburgh Intern and Young Architect
Forum and the Master Builders' Association.

WESTEfiN

PENNSYLVANIA

CHAPIER OF

Winning Team
Frank Stasa, Carpcnters Local 142
Steve Winakoff, Burt Hill Kosar

Rittelmann
Adam Maicher, Turner Construction

.leremiah Callander, (larpenters Local 21 I

f im fohnson, Sloltiak Assoc.

.f cnnifer Davis, Landau Building Co.

.lohn Le uch, (iarpenters Local 1.12
'lbm Pierce, Pcrkins l.astman
.Jerrv Sappington, Giffin Intcriors

Rich Pagiane, Carpenters Local 271
Kento C)hmori, Fukui Architects
Jason Day, PJ. Dick, Inc.

Mike Bulsak, Carpenters Local 230
Tom Wippenbeck, Burt Hill
Jerry Gardner, Massaro Company

Dan Driskill, Carpenters Local 230
Kelly Docter, Bohlin Cy-winski Jackson
Steve Mahone,r'', TEDCO Construction Co.

Scott Osche, Carpenters Local947
Kento Ohmori, Fukui Architects
Mike Renna, Burchick Construction

Robcrt West, Carpcnters i-ocal 165
Kelly Docter, Bohlin Cywinski Jackson
Stevc Mahonev, 1'F.DCO Construction Co.

Call Ann Billak at 412-922-3912 for information.

TIIE MASTER BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA (MBA)

!
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EEIIEBAL SEBVICES

ABGHIIEGTURAT ITLUSTBAIOR

r IM DOVE ITTUSTRATIOIIS

1 20 oak Hl ls N4afor

Butler, PA 16002

C 0NTACT: Terrl l\4ourn i n gdove

PH0NE: 724-283-2l90

WEB SITE: www.tmdove.com

Prcsenting architectwal designs in
outstan d i ng tu I l -c0 I o t, h and pa inle d

rcnderings. Finished w0tk is trame rcady.

Prints are also made available.

. F.t. HAUS COMPAilY

92l R dge Avefue. P ltsburgh PA 15212 6A93

PH0NE 412 231-t7AA FAX 412-231 7/09

C(]NTACT (] em SUIIOn

rnfo@f hars.com

plot@f lhaus.com

Digital ploting/prinling, Large lumat hond

c0pies, Pr|iect dicunent management,

Electrunic tile translet. speciticalion
copying, M0unting, Laminating, Aulh0rized
0CE imagining equipnent & supplies
dealer, Emhruidery, Screen Ninting, Ad

specialty, Awads ptognms, Pick-up &

delivery

r TRI.STATE REPROGRAPHICS, I1{C.

907 Penn Avenue, Suite 700. Pittsbutgh PA 15222

PHoNE 281-3538 FAX 281 3344

C0NTACT: George R. lvlarshal

Docunenl Management, Digital B&W
P I otti ng, B lue pri nti n g, Sp e cs/B i nd i ng,

Large & Small Fornat Colot Copies,

Mounli n g/Lam i n ating, Sup p I ies, P icku p &
Delivety

I I/VASHI]IGIOl{ REPROGBAPHICS, IT{C.

DOY/NTOWN PITTSBURGH . 514 L berty AveIue

2 ROBINSON IOWNSHIP TOCATIONS

700 V sta Park Drive & 400 Hightower Bou evard

!\,ASF]lNGTOI! L0CAT 0N . 2:14 E I!4a def Street

CALL: 7BB 0640 or \/ srt our website at

w\,!lv \/rash i fglon rep r0g raph i c.c0m.

C0NTACT John J Dz ak

CA00 $ervices, Digital black & while
(D/prinls), Plotting, Scanning, Pilnt proiect

management, Specs/Binding, C0lor display
seruices, M ou nti ng/l-am i nati ng, Equ i p ne nl/
Supplies, Eluepilnling, Pickup & delivety.

BLUEPRIIIIS

DNECTONY
A LISTING AF ABEA BUSINESSES AND THEIR PBAFESSIANAL SERVICES To rnclude yaur ftrn in this directlry call AIA Pittsburgh al 412-471 9548

r ATMARI E]{IEBPBISES II{C.

l392 Frey Road. Frey nduslrial Park

Pittsburgh, PA 15235

PHONE 412-380 1335 FAX: 412-380-1020

E-N4A I Almartent@juno com

C0NTACT: I\,4arlin H. Smith

lnkiet PlofieL Xerugnphic & Diazo Media
and Supplies, Foamboaill and Art Bqads,
Hanging and Flat Files, oratting Tables,

Dralting and Art Supplies, BuildeB/
Surveyorc lnslruments and Supplies

r 8BYSC0 F00DSERVTCE 0ESrGl{

590 Vista Park Dri\/e, Building #5

Pltlslrurgh, PA 15205

pFlONE 412,/87 3250 FAX 412-494 4234

C0NTACT: Ken Harris

E l\,4AlL: Ken@brysco.com

C0mplele Foodservice Design, C0nslructi0n

an d Co nsu ltati o n, Besta wa nt C o ry orate,

Educational, Hospital, Nursing Care,

Cuslom Slainless Steel Design and

Fabrication

I CHAMBERS DESIGlI ASSOCIAIES

P0. Box 20'16, 350 Northgate Drive

Warrenda e, PA 15086

pHoNE /24-940-4222 tAX.. 724-34A-4229

C0NIACT Todd Chambers

E-lvlAlL: TC@zoom nternel.net

Ath I etic Sp orls C 1nplexes, Envi runme nta I
Green Design, Park and Becrcation
Planning, Bails to Trails, Site Mastet
Planning, Urban Planning

I PASHEK ASSOGIATEO, tIO.
61 9 East 0hlo Street

Pittsburgh PA 15212

PHONE: 412-321'6362 t ttX: 412 321-9202

C0NTACT: Nancy Lonnett Roman RLA

E-llA L n offett@pashekla com

VIS T: www.pashekla.conl

Environmenlal Green Design, Hislutic
Prcservation. Pa* and Recrcalion
Planning, Slte Master Planning,

Streetscapes, Urban Planning

I M, I. FBIOAY

148 Perrysv I e A,iin!e PlltaburEh PA 15229

PHONE: 412 9ll1 1444 I AX: 412 931 2601

C0NTACT: [4ark Friday

Commercial, lndustrial, lnslilutional
M as0n ry W0 rk, Bri ck/Bl 0 cALi meston e/
Gnnite

ETIGIlIEER/ARGHIIECI SUPPTIES

FOODSERUICE DESIG]I

TATIOSCAPE ARGHITEGTS

uAs0ilBY

OFFIGE FUR]IITURE

I FBA]IIGIl{ II{TEBIORS

Sr te 600 2740 Sma lman Street

Pittsburgh, P A 15222 47 2A

PHONE:412 261 2525 FAX 412-255-4089

C0mplele proiect and twnilure manage-

ment. Reconligwatilns and installati\ns:
n\n-uni0n and union. Meeling any budget-
we are your aulhorized Sleelcase dealet.

r woRxscAPE, rl{c.
1900 Lowe St. Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE 920-6300 FAX 920'1570

CONTACT Dave SaUICI

Sales, Service, lnstallalion and pruiect

managemenl tot ail of yout KN0LL &

KIMBALL |fiice lumilurc. Special discounts

lot archilects.

I WRIGHI CtlIITRACT IilTERIllRS
2735 Ra lroad Street Plttsburgh, P415222-4715

PH0NE:412 4/1-27AA FA\ 412-471 5008

VIS T: ww!! wriqhtcorlract.com

Your KIMBALL ollice fumiture and

comnercial llooting specialists. Try out
client-centercd appruach Io sales. seruice.
p roiect ma na gem enl and insla I I alion.

I BUilIIl'G GRAPHIGS, lTIC.

20 River Road. Verona PA 1514/-1159

PH0NE 412 820-2200ext 240 FAX 412 820-

4404

E N/lAlL jody@bunt nggraphics com

VISlT: \.!ww.bunt ng0raph cs.com

C0NTACT: Jody Bunling

Fabilcaled Graphics & Signage, Cuslom

naifings & Atchitecturcl Metal Work,

Dec1rative Truss W|tk, Cold Cath0de

Lighting, Cust|m Lighling Fixlures,

Sculptwe & 3D Graphics, Cuslom

Fabricati0n, Latesl Techn0logy & Skilled
Cnltsmen. (Local 110,000 Sq. Fl. Mlg.

Plant)

r xotAtro ItEstGl{
6026 Penn Circle South, Pgh, PA 15206-3921

PH0NE: 412-661 9000 FAX: 412-661-9606

E-lVA L: wk@kolano com

C0NTACT: Wrlliam Kolano

www kolano com

Design ol sign & waytinding systems,

design slandads, labication packages and

co ntn cl a d m i n istrali on. Fo r lac i I iti es,

co ry onte, trc nsp ortati on, ed ucati o n,

me di ca l, rcta i l, govern me nt, hqsp ita I ity

SIGI{AGE

WATERPROOFII{G GOIIIRAGIOR

r I-n-0 0F PITISBURGH, lll0.
1422FrcyRaad PitlsbLrrgh PA 15235

PH0NE: 412-374 1330 FAX: 412-3/4-1330

C0NTACT: Art Hawk or John Gibbon

W. PA's selecled c0ntnctor ulilizing K0CH

maleri a I's " TU F F-N - Dil " waterq\0fi n g

sysiems. " GUAqANTEED DBY "

IIST YOUR SERVICES IT THE

GEIIERAT $ERUICES DIREGTORY

With the General Services Directory,

you can list your business by specialty

in Colunns. List your firm under the

heading of your choice.

. Security Systems

. Blue Prints

. HVAC

. Electrical Service

. Design

. Rooling

. Signage

. Windows and Doors
o Brick Waterprooling
. lnterior oesign
. CADD Services
. Lumber
. Masonry
. Data
o Flooring
. Carpeling
. Tile
. Plumbing

Call AIA Pittsburgh at

41 2-471 -9548 for details.



COMMERCIAL a EDUCATIONAL a FINANCIAL HEALTHCARE

R.E.CWORD
CONSTRUCTION

724.274.5000 ' \VWTW.RECRAW.FORD.COM. . PITTSBURGH, PA r BRADENTON, FL

HOSPITALITY a INDUSTRIAL a RESTAURANT a RETAIL



S atirfying perfectionists
isn't easy.

Rutaissance G lassll''orks
il[c]Iuna!', PA

Archilect:514r?p.,1 rl
Associatet

\7e know.
\7e've done it 35I times.

Architects are a special breed. In nearly 25 years of building, we've never met one who wasn't a perfectionist. And with 351

projects under our belt, we've found that the best way to anticipate a perfectionist's needs is to be one yourself.

We've made it our mission to recruit some of the best engineers, project managers and tradesmen in the region. We

understand that meticulous attention to deail is what you expect of us, but it's also what we expect of ourselves.

Satisfuing.vour standards requires diligence and hard work. Fortunately, those are the attributes we've built our business on.

Find out more about building with General Industries. Call Don lrlill at724-483-1600.

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

BUILDING YOUR BUSINESS

15 Arentzen Boulcvar.l, Charleroi, PA I 5022, 724-481-1600


